
 
 

 
Information for day trippers travelling individually in Winter 2018  
(09.12.2018-04.04.2019) 
 
The NEG train provides a direct connection from the neg station in Niebüll to the ferry pier in 
Dagebüll (same-day return ticket: €7.50). You can purchase your ticket for the ferry crossing 
(duration: ca 50 min.) to Wyk auf Föhr (return ticket: €14.00) in the train. If you are coming by car 
you can leave it at the island car park in Dagebüll (parking fees: €8.00/day) and also purchase your 
ferry ticket there. A free shuttle service will bring you directly from the car park to the pier until five 
minutes before the ferry’s departure.  
 
After arriving on Föhr you can use the bus to Alkersum to journey directly from the harbour to the 
Museum Kunst der Westküste. The museum and the museum restaurant Grethjens Gasthof are 
directly next to the bus stops “Alkersum Hauptstraße” and “Alkersum Nieblumweg”.  
 
The departure times of the ferries and busses are:  
 

FERRY from Dagebüll BUS from Wyk/Hafen ARRIVAL Alkersum 
09:40  10:45 11:13 

11:00 (Mon-Fri except 24.+31.12.18) 12:10 (Mon-Fri/Schooldays) 12:48 

12:00 13:10 13:38 (Sat/Sun+School holidays) 

13:43 (Mon-Fri/Schooldays) 

14:05 (Mon-Fri except 24.+31.12.18) 15:05 (Mon-Fri/Schooldays) 

15:10 (Sat/Sun+School holidays) 

15:33 
15:38 

 
School holidays 22.12.2018 – 06.01.2019 

 
Of course, you can also reach the Museum Kunst der Westküste by bicycle (ca 4km from Wyk; there 
are several bike rental shops in Wyk) or with a taxi (one-way journey ca €12). After your visit to the 
museum (standard admission: €8), for which you should plan roughly two hours, the following bus 
and ferry connections back to Wyk and Dagebüll are available from the stops “Alkersum 
Hauptstraße” and “Alkersum Nieblumweg”: 

 
BUS from Alkersum FERRY from Wyk/Hafen ARRIVAL Dagebüll 

12:27 (HS Nieblumweg) (Sat/Sun+School holidays) 13:20 14:10 

14:17 (HS Nieblumweg) (Sat/Sun+School holidays) 15:15 
15:15 

16:05 
16:05 14:22  (HS Nieblumweg) (Mon-Fri/Schooldays) 

15:17 (HS Hauptstraße) (Sat/Sun+School holidays) 17:40 (daily except 24.+31.12.18) 18:30 

15:22 (HS Nieblumweg) (Mon-Fri/Schooldays) 
17:02 (HS Nieblumweg) 

17:40 (daily except 24.+31.12.18) 
17:40 (daily except 24.+31.12.18) 
18:40 (daily except 24.+31.12.18) 

18:30 
18:30 
19:30 

 
 
To round off your outing to the museum on the island of Föhr, we recommend a stroll through the 
North Sea resort town of Wyk, with its elegant beach promenade and numerous shops, or a visit to 
the Dr.-Carl-Häberlin-Friesenmuseum in Wyk. Alternatively you can also join a guided bus tour 
around the island or explore Föhr’s natural beauty and remarkable island villages on your own – by 
bicycle, for example.  
 



If you have questions, we would love to help.  
 
We’re looking forward to your visit.  
 
Museum Kunst der Westküste  
Hauptstraße 1 – 25938 Alkersum Föhr (Germany)  
+49(0)4681-747400 – info@mkdw  
 
Opening times 4 Mar 2018–31 Oct 2018:  
Tuesday–Sunday, 10–17.00  
Opening times 1 Nov 2018–6 Jan 2019:  
Tuesday–Sunday, 12–17.00  
 
Closed 24, 25 and 26 Dec 2018 
Open 31 Dec 2018 and 1 Jan 2019  
Closed 7 Jan–2 Mar 2019 

 


